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MOTHER HUBBARD HUBBUB.-

An

.

Order Own io Arrest All Women

fearing Mother Hntafl Dresses ,

tJcnnlo Urocn An-cntcri Ycstenlrty
for Appearing Upon the Street

Drcsiccl In a Mother
Htibbiml.-

Mar&hal

.

Cumtnings' latest order is to
the effect that any woman found upon
the Rtroota dressed in a Mother Hubbard
dress bo arrested nnd lodged in jail.
The ground for this order is that the
dress is improper and that it loads to an
Indecent exposure of the person-

.1'at
.

Ford has several times spoken in
council meeting against the wearing of
Mother Hubbard dresses nnd it was pro *

bably through this that the order was
given , as Ford is ono of the committee on-

police. .

Yesterday a womrm named Jonni
Green waa arrested by Officer Buckley
for appearing upon the street clad in a
Mother Hubbard. She was released
upon bail and her case sot for Friday
forenoon. She has employed couuae
and will see whether the mnrahal 01
policemen of Omaha have anything to
say aa to what kind of a dross a womai :

nhall wear and whoa and whore aha shal
wear it-

.If
.

this order is strictly enforced aomo-
of the leading ladies ot this city would
doubtless be dragged into unenviable
notoriety , as many of them indulge in
the luxury of a Mother Hubbard on a hot
day , althouch few of them appear upon
the street in them.

Another question arises. Now when a
Mother Hubbard is bolted down it has
about the same appearance as any ordi-
nary

¬

dress. How ia a nolico oUiccr to
toll in a case of that kind whether a
woman really has on n Mother Hubbard
dross or not?

It is very probable that this order will
not bo very strictly enforce-

d.POLIOFOOUET

.

,

All Unusual Iinrgo Business Iloforo-
Tlmt Tribuual Vcfitcrdny.-

In

.

pollco court yesterday there was
nn unusually largo number of prisoners.-
A

.

whole gang of colored prostitutes wore
amour; the number and the sight of-

womnti in police court; cleans thu idle
irieti off of the street nnd thia morhltig
the space outside the rail was crowded to-

suffocation. .

John Morrisey was the first name on
the roll nud ho was charged with disturb-
ance of the peace by intoxication. Ho
said it waa his first oflbnco and ho WAS on
his way to St. Joe. The Judge took all
thcso things into consideration and fined
$5 and coats , which ho paid.

Charley Devlin was fined $5 and costs
for being intoxicated. lie wont up to
the county jail-

.Rasmus
.

Oleson was charged by his
wife with boating her. ilo said ho
could not remember whether ho whip-
ped

¬

his wife or not. Ho said ho was
not drunk. The case was continued.

Robert Hoye (colored ) was coargod
with assaulting ono Mary Doe , real
name unknown. The woman was not-
able to appear and the case was contin-
ued.

¬

. Hoyo is second cook at the Met-
ropolitan

¬

and last night near the corner
of Eleventh and Harnoy streets ho gave
the woman a frightful beating , closing
both her eyes and otherwise) injuring
her.

Flora Benson was charged by Chaa-

Darp
-

with stealing § 5 from him , Flora
denied the charge. The case was contin-
ued.

¬

.
Etta Carr , Ltbbio Henry , Minnie

Farrell , John Smith , Clara Thomas ,
Nell Brown , and Delia Robinson , all
colored , wore charged with being inmates
of it disorderly house at the corner of
Eleventh street and Capital avenue.
They wcro all discharged.

Her Blow.-

To
.

the Editor of The Bee :

Allow mo to soy a word in reply to-

"Standard Timo' " who wont off half-

cocked
-

concerning the U. P. whittle in
last evening's BKC. It ia evident that
ho is not a working man or ho would
have boon bolter posted in regard to the
various whistles cf the city. Ho calls
loudly for standard time from the U. P.
whistle when the facts in the case are
that the U. P. was the first whittle to
adopt standard time and has not varied a
dot from it since, and although a loud
whistle it blows only ut such times nu are
convenient for the nvorngo wetting man ,

in fact , ho becomes so accuatomod to
waiting for the "bis ? whistle , " that on
days when the shops are shut down ho is
lonesome without it ; neither does It blow
at midnight or at one a. m. as charged in
Monday evening's BEK. The only
whistle open to such accusations is the
smelters' , and that being of a remarkably
subdued tone could not possibly offend
other than a chronic kicker. If "Stand-
ard

¬

Timo" wants a job and a steady ono
on the whistle question , lot him tackle
the U. I*, engines that go howling and
screeching through the citjr at all hours
of day and night. Other cities not near
so large as Omaha will not tolerate such
a nuisance and if "Standard Time" will
relieve us from this ho will have the good-

will of the citizens and bo desarving of a-

pension. . WoitKiNd MAN.-

A.

.

. Mo Nailed.-
Mu.

.

. EUITOR. I wish to correct a
statement made in ono of the evening
papers with reference to the proceed-

ings

¬

of the mass moating held by the
trades unions of Omaha , Monday even-

ing

¬

at Cunningham hall. The report
of the meeting was all right except the
statement that TUB BKIJ was roundly
denounced throughout all the speeches.
Now , then , I wish to say as ono who
was present , to the best of my knowl-
edge

¬

, THU BEK was not mentioned save
in ono instance and that by compar-
ison

¬

in size , and more as a compliment
than otherwise. Wo do not propose to
denounce or make a light with any of our
local papers. We want their support in
return as wo have supported and still will
support them if they ntund by us in good

faith as fellow workmen , which wo have
all reason to bcliovo they will do.-

A
.

O.UIl'KNTE-

U.Vcnni"

.

,

Yesterday at the corner of Thir-

teenth nnd Harney streets , there cccur
10.1 t.lU IUJiMitt >jE Hl'-iii, wU

Uesso i% IIoppo had a pair r t Bronchos
hooked to tholr bakery wagon , find they
took fright nnd runaway acattoring the
broad and other things upon the mud
nnd water.

Morgan t Hendrix luilk wagon team
ran away , but wore stopped by Captain
Wilcox , who exercised a great deal of-

couraqo and proaonco of. mind in their
capture.

OHOKED TO DEATH ,

lilttlo llruro Molntjro Clinked to-

llontli liy a I'lcvo ( iI'Moftt.

About J o'clock yesterday afternoon th
homo ot Mr. Peter Mclntyro. No. iO
North Eighteenth street was filled wil
grief by the presence of death.

Little Ooorgio Bruce Mclntyro , age
ibout four years , got a piece of raw beef-

steak in his throat and immediate ]

choked to death. The mother wa
there but was powerless to render an
assistance to her suffering child.-

Drs.
.

. Arnold and Conklin wore hastily
lUmmouod , but by the time they roacho.-
ho

<

house it was over and the little fol-

ow was dead.
] t is a sudden and cruel blow to th

loving hearts of fond parents and in the
hour of their deep ofllictioa they have
the sympathy of all their friends and ac
quaintanccs.-

AVlicn

.

Doctors Disagree
it will bo time enough to doubt the re-

liability of Kidney-Wort. Doctors al
agree that it is a most valuable medicine
In all disorders of the Liver , KiJnoya
and Bowels , and frequently proscribe it.-

Dr.
.

. P. 0. Uillou of Monkton , says :

'The past year I have used it more than
over , and with the beat results. It is
the most successful remedy I have over
used. " Such a recommendation apoaka
for itself. Sold by all druggists. See
advertisement-

.An

.

Old Conductor' * * Yarn.
Indianapolis Sentinel-

."Talking
.

of greenhorns " said an old
conductor to mo recently , "It's in the
older states ono sees the greenest of-

them. . Fifteen years ago ] was running
a passenger train down in Kentucky.
Olio morning when Jtho train drew up at-
a little station a chap in copperas-dyed
breeches , blue jeans coat and vest , and a-

homonudo wool hat addressed mo as I
stopped to the ground.

' "Is you the clerk of this kyar ? '
' "I'm the conductor ; what do you

want ! ' I answered him.
' "I want to go to Louisville on this

kyar.1
' ' Well ,

' gat aboard. ' 1 tola! him.-
Ho

.

climbed ttio steps and knocked on
the door. When ho had rapped a
second time some wag inside called out :

'Come in1! There were at least forty
passengers in the coach. Ho began at
the front seat , shaking hands with every-
one clear to the back end , and asking
each 'Hnw you do ? ' and then 'How's
your folks ( ' Of course , it wna a regular
circus for the other passengers. Ho
lived thirty miles back in the mountains ,

ind had never linen on a train before.-
Vnon

.

ho stepped off the car at Louis-
ville

¬

1 felt sorry for him-
."Well

.

, I loft Kentucky aoon after
that andcamo to Illinois. Ono day , four
fears ago , while on a visit to Lpuisvillo ,

well-dressed , well-to-do looking man
itopped mo on the street. Ho had to
tell mo whore I had over aoon him bo-
"ore.

-
. Would yen bolicvo it ! that green

lorn had developed into ono of the first
norchants of Louisville , and is to-day
reputed to bo worth 8100,000

Keats the World.
This la what H. 0. Ilobermun , a druggist of

Marion , Ohio , says "Thomas' Jfclcctric Oil
jeats the world. Bold nlno bottles yesterday
md to-day. One inan cured of sore throat of
light years standing. la splendid tor rhcuma-

Tlio

-

Honeymoon.
Philadelphia Col-

l.Delighted
.

youug husband "What a
treasure yon are , my lovo. 1 thought
pou wore so bound up in music and
painting and embroidery and such iliinga
that you would not think of giving at-

tention
¬

to such unpoetio things aa meals ,
but hero you have one of the most de-
licious

-

plum puddings 1 have over
aaton. "

Blushingbrido "Oh ! I do not forget
that yon always liked nice things. "

"But getting mo such a delicacy must
mvo taken you n considerable
imo. "

"Well , it did ; but that was because
loithcr Uridgot or 1 know how to not it

">pen :

"Hot what open , love ? "
"Why the can the pudding came

n. "

Tlio Voice ot tlio I'ooplo ,

The people , as a whole , ncldom make
and the unanimous voice in-

comea from those who have
ised llood'a ftareapnrijla folly justified
ho claims of the proprietors of this great
nodicine. Indeed , thcao very claims arc
weed entirely on what the people nay
load's Sarsaparilln has dono. Send to-

j. . I. Hood & Co. , Lowell.Masa. , for book
lontaining statements of many cures.-

St.

.

. Jiitm'u Anhocliito ,

The Maryland jiaporn nponk well of Mr.
Daniel , tlio candidate for president nu-
ha prohibition ticket. Ho wan born in 1H20-
.Iln

.
ancestors on hit ) father's sidu wcro natlveR-

if North Carolina , on luS motlior'H mdo of-

U'arylsnd. . If in fnthur watt a planter ; ho ia a-

ftwyer. . Mr. Daniel jolnrd the Mcthodlnt-
Iplecopal church in the last year of liis co-
leiato{; life , and u largo portion of tha tiina-
lince haH been an ollitial member
jf that church. Mr , Daniel i

tlxirough prohlbitionlat. Vnr yosia it
jai becn ono of the prt-at aims of hU-
ife to help to nilvanca allnioveinenUdoiignod-
to Hupjifsa tha liquor tratSio itud Inicmjier-
jiico and to E cure the onautmont anil en-

forcemout
-

of prohibitory Jiyuor lawn. Ho-
liaa IxHin pretiident of tha faryland StatJ'-
IViinperaix'a iilliiuico over since Iti organiza-
tion in 1173 , mainly thruch the Intluenco of-

wliich about half ot the cruntk'rf of the tate
have adopted prohibition ) y mcaun of lontl-

ition.] . To Increoft ) the Btrength and cllicl-

pncy
-

of tiila , Mr Oanlol IIOH con-

tributed liberally and ui-voted to It inucli-
tiui" . Ho waa three tlmen eluetod to ropr v-

ent hia nutito uounty In the
IpRMlature , twice In the house ( . .-

fIekxat4ja and once t< i the wnatn. After re-

moving to lUUhnoro ho watt nlccted to the
ioimtitutionalcuiuuntioii of ISOIt Although ho-

Imd been grnm-wliat connected lavciy hn-

o'l; : a prninlnpnt part in the einauclpitiuu of.-

lio hl'tvc.a. Jn the connUtutlonal conoation
.f I803 ho thin give oxprcthiun ia his vlow ;

'f bc'liovo ( list Mlavory i agreat moral evil ,

XMideiniuid alikn liy ClirWianlty , the teaching
> f the libf! , ami the civilization of the age. "

In thu early nark of the wurlieco < | iratrd
with I fumy Winter Divia in mot of hl-

riflisuri'H. . JIo lw yH took high ground ) fen
,h'> union and the supreme POWI.T of the geno-
a I nnturmuent ,

Ktllit'l Ity-

ii K , >ieb , .fuly 'SO.A tlmn-
iler

-

B'.otm vUtto t thin before (Juyllght
this inoroing. Thn lightning truck tlio fnnn-
lr UMiif) Nutliaii MIllt'r.nenr.MaryKUllii , JCan-

ivs , killing hie four da-iKhtcra while tslrep ,

TJifra * weio rpHpoctively 17 , III 0 and 7,

A boy of r uaiiivllvhuit. Tin mother In-

m u trliifal vouauiiin uuiu thu bciu * > cui ut.

8AVIO119 OK TUB SKA-

.Tlio

.

Ijlfo Having Sorvtuo Kxoncrntcil-
of All OhnrKCH ARnlnRt It.-

WASHINOTOX

.

, tTuly 30. HpeclM Agon-

illnrns of the treasury department , charroi
with the ltnostig tlon of certain charge. !

igatntt the nianaccMiirnt of thu lifo >

service , and againtt Superlntendoct Ktmball ,

f that service , which went made In an aitlcle-
publinhod in mi Krio ( I'n ) ncwM'M'fl" ' "f Janu-
ary

¬

last , has made n report to the secretary of
the treasury , lie finds the chatRCJ iuntigatcd-
by Captain tHtingor and published with *

out malice by the newspaper ) lint every
material allegation contiltcd In the charges
t published ta ( The WM righ1-

in adopting the l.ylo gun , as it Issui iln-

tn uny Rimn hmught Ui notlci
during the inventlgatlon , nnd fills a!

tlui ri miromcut i better thau any t
them , and every station wag provided wit
a lifo car , as well an a breeches ftuoy. It bolni
left to the dlocnitlon of the station keeper t-

doturmino which to uin on any occasion o
the wreck. Ho t tof , however , that breecho
buoy i * nied much moro froiuientlythan th
car , having In the lat ti > o yonra been itolectei-

in oighty-L'ight InstnnccH nnd hroiuht to shon
717 tnirsoDM , while the car h& bct-n clnvwi
but thlrtyahroe times , revelling novcnty foni-

licrsons. . The charges of inofUcirncy and mU-

manngempnt of the > ice , and of jealousy o
Captain Ottinger nnd hln doviciv * , ho finds ti-

bu llatly disproved by the ovldonco , and yi
that on the contrary the service shown i

record of success of which inory citiren may
justly bo proud , and In compulsou withbuch
( orvlcos In b'thfir c'ountticH shows tour * to biS Ii-

the lead of nil. "
. n t mi - '"Mi"-

Sfany no equal , has Dr.-

Sago'a
.

Catarrah Uuui6dy. iiion.tliutit
u. d

TOM n-

A Few IticUlcntH In tlio Iitfo of the
Iiullnnn BtAtesinnii.

Chicago Tribune.-
WAHIIINUTON

.

, 1) . O..luly 5PJ. The follow-

ing are incident * in the record of Thnmas A-

.Hend

.

ricks :

During the war orw Charles W. llnll ,

lirominont democrat living in Indlannpoll * ,

Ijocamo a government contractor , and fur-

nished

¬

a largo number of horn * and mules to-

thugoveinmont. . After awhtlo It waa dlscov-

red.- that ho had committed great fraudx.-

Ho

.

wa arrcbtod , tried , found guilty and son
tunccdto pay n Imo of $10,000 and bo impris
> ned six months in ttio OhlopcuUontiary. ir.-

Uendrlcka
.

wa hifl attorney , nnd he hastened
o WaKhingtou and succeeded In having Hall
lardonod Shortly after this ho had Hall ap-

iaitnod
-

to a position in the troMiiry deplrt-
iient

-

at Washington , and subsequently had
lim transfnrr'ed to a comfortable Dositlon in-

ho; Now York custom hmo , from which ho
was dliraiesod by ProBidetit Grant.-

Mr.
.

. Hendricks wja the close friend of Terry
Fuller , who wan appointed by President John-
on

-

collector of cmtoms at Now Orlo m. Sir.-

lohtieonu'rft
.

nominated Fuller for commie-
iloncr

-

of iutsrnal revenue. In the senate
ihero19 strong opposition to his confirma-
ion , and Mr. Hendricka requested the sonatu.-

o eusjiond r.ction ou the matter for n few
laye. This waa done , and the nomination
nw withdia'.vn by I ho prcMdont before the
onato iclcd on It. After the senate ad-

ouraed
-

President Johnson appointed Fuller
lolloctor of cuntoms at Now Orleans , and
a that position ho committed extensive
rauds. After his exposure hu iled from
mtico , hut was captnroil uid at torwards died ,

ilr. Hondrickp , who had been mainly in tru-

nontal
-

in procuring his appointment , wont to-

ov Orleain to defend him-
.Karly

.
in Trosidcut TohhBrn'H administra-

ion Oiio Ubi.aif , of Vincouue * , lud. , waa-

aund guilty of violationg thointernalrcvonuo-
wn , and his property , worth 25.000 or ? 30-

00
, -

, was libeled for confipcation. Befuro the
ourt could reach the case a pardon was iu-

olvod
-

from 1'resldent .lohnnon , which stated
iiat it woa granted upon the recommendation
f Thomas A. Hendricks , United States ecna-

r from Indiana.

Ilio Cuolcra.-
MAU

.
- KILT.KH , July 30. Thu aale of melons

as boon prohibited. The cholera is gaining
n aria what it is Iceing in intensity. It has
nado Its appearance in several villagCH pro
louply exempt , Owing to a peculiar preju-
lice it is positively dangtroua for physicians
o walk alone in thu auburb.s at night. Ono
n stance la reported of a doctor who , whllu
letting a woman with cholera , was aa-
ailed by her BOD , who drew a revolver and
ompellod him to leave the bouse. oral
thcr doctors have bt-'Cii assaulted.I-
'AHIH

.
, July 30. T olvo doatbi * from cholera

t Marseilles last night. Ten ut Toulon. The
ureo of the epidemic in theaocitjes continuou-
u decline. Three hundred fugitives have re-

urnod
-

homo in the lait two days-

.I'Ams
.

, July .'! 0. Kvoning Kight deaths
rom cholera at Marseilles ninco noon. The
utlook continues favorable. Fourteen cases
reie to-day admitted into tlio 1'huroah hospl-
il

-

in that city , seven wuro discharged , cured ,

ml tixty remain ia the hospital. A mild
inn of cholera has appeared In St. 1'etoiij-
urg

-

nnd at Kharlcolf and other towii8 in-

iussia. . Iho Hanitary condition of liutoiim ,

Liifsia , U b.vl , Austria b-i.i ( jtiaraiitincil
gamut arrivals over the frontier roads from
laly ,

PAIIIK , July 30. Hecord of cholera ca s in
lie hospltnli of Toulon to daj : A'lmirtHionH' ,

; diiuhargeil , 11 ; deaths , -launder treatment ,
117. The visit of the deputation of the ux-

remo
-

If.ft in the chamber of deputies excited
niguid interest at Toulon. Two fatal cases
f cholera are reported to the department of
-

ar.Minimi , July HO. A weok'd rpiaranlino
'ill bo ImpiiKtd agaluat vcs.u'.a urnviiu fiom-
cw Foundlaud , in coiueiiuouco of thu l.irge-

rado of that country ami France.I-

'AIUB
.

, July JtO.- Thorn WPIH 21 deaths from
holomut MarHiilles and .S ut Allen duiing
lie "I IIOUIH ended t.t 'I p. m , to- Iay-

.THIiKGllAl'll

.

NOTI33.-

An

.

exploMon of gas in ono of Iho
3 mxof th > o{ > sihoutoat I'ltt'lmrg lust
lag ttirnuly tiuined Mbggio Welxh , Mollto-
Jampboll and Maria Foluv. who wcro engaged

cleaning tha thoutro. The gaH lia< l been
.iplnp , and when Iho younv woman wnut into
liu r Din nnd Btiuck a light nil explosion oc *

urred. Maggie Welsh and Molliu Camnboll-
re thought to ho fatally injured.-

A
.

ticriuUri uprising is reported at Yemen , In-

Ctfypt. . The lnhurgint have < luclaii l for
lab'li nnd captured Buvernl villageH , includ-
ig

-

Karu Ten tliousand troops urn ordered
rom Jecldah tomippiosH the revolt-

.It
.

wna atntod Jant night In Nou. York that
'carl Kytlnge , tha actrwH , was very low , uud-

ars? wore cntertalaod that hho would not re-

Chlckering

-

hall , Now York , WBH filled to-

ho doura la t night at the ratilicatlnn meet-
ng

-

held by the Oounty Democracy. Tha-
ndienco waa u representative one-

.Jjucy
.

and Jennie Jonex , two young girls of
neil raiotita o, iiged HI and 17 , living near
iadcdori Alabump. committed Hulclclo je tor-
ay. . The younger was found liuiiifit'K in the
ttio and the elder from u tree. A young
mi disappeared Hudctonly a few days before
ud it is btlleveJ the elder was Hoducrdaud-
it tlit-ir idtamo aulclded.
Captain Andiew JohiiHon , the olJent Ateam-

oat eat tain on tlio MKniunipuI ;md Mtaiouri
dead of hcait dltcaio yeuter-

jy
-

in HUtuarck.
The Ualtimoro Sun'd special trial

md , Md , cy : Too dumaxei along O-

reck liv will nmount 1 over % ,

00. yirs. McCormlck and her daughter
Isry wore dniwnod in tha Jlood , AUo tvu-
hildrcii of lUdiard Moody , all of liartou ,

At Dayton , Ohio , ye terdaXi with a HalnUi-

f thirteen gunu , li. A. it. day opened-
.ireat

.

croHrdrt wtro iiretat. eitlmutod nt iO ,

00 | io ipla , Ii4tlniiil) ; hed visitor * revlowed
,000 viitiirnna at tha KoMitiV Uomii w] d-

ivujixl addu'MCM at tha inu io hull In thu-

ioiniuf.( . Thc'io wax u procet-xion ofAUO
iien In the nfteriioun. In llr) rnoulnx a iluin
unbolt Ilfht, lock piece , and tirowdrks-
ho dav. ( JiinewlH Ilawlny , JIayw ,

UIH, Kennedy and Wood .10 present.

AVett-

Wiiuii.tsu: , W. Vo. , Julv ? 8. Tharepub-
can etato c i'iveutl"i , which (iHiemben! at-

'arkeribur?, W alne day , U row tha extitinx-
nplo in p'i'llliwl' ' drelo' , Tim criivenUmJ-
UU1U04 lj 4< C Iu..j M> .- ,; -i '. ! . ' ! '. U -

cratlo gathering In thid city , nil avail-
able accommodations t rarkernbiirg being
already engaged. Ths monftgors are in nonu
thing of A qiiftmUry M to whether they
h ll rndor > o Judge IMwln Mixwell for gov-

ernor , lately nonMnatoJ by HIP groonh ckArs-
fjr thkt upoclal purixiHO , or to repudlato him
nnd put up a straight ont rcpuhliran llko W.-

H.
.

. H Flick , or A.V. . Cuiipboll , of the In-
tolllgcncor

-

, t Ooniibcrnblo'pnuiuro ha-s boon
brought to bear on Maxwell , and It U whis-
rjcreu

-

around to-night that he will xond
letter to bo read before the convention , d-

clining to run.

I'l"Voll DrosHOil INsopIo don't we
llngy or faded things when tha lOc. and gnar-

an tend Diamond Dye will make them good a-

new.. They arc pnrlrct. ( ! ot atdniggi'U am
< economical.Vells , Kichsrd on .V, Co-

.IJurlli.gtoii , Vt.
imm __

A NOTABLiM AltiKl'INC.

Further of tlio Great Irish itlnlno fttu
Ontlierinjj.N-

KW

.

VOIIK , July 28. The gnlhoring o-

IrihAmoricau InilepomlcntH this evening In-

Chickcring hall to iloclari ) for lllaliio and I'.o-

gan w s ono of the largest ] N litcal! axsom-

biles hold PI'IICO the cani |>nigii Ix-gan. Kvory-
xeat la the parquet anil gallery was tilled , the
nhles wnro cinwdcd ami a giost throng in the
ttxIrwajM and halli vainly atriiEgling for ad-
mission befoni the hour named for calling the
meeting to order. The Mzo of the meeting
astonished thoita ho tha bent
opportunity for observing thu tendi'iicy of the
Irish In thu cainp.ilgii. (Jn-
tlio platform and in the body of the
homo worn tunny well known Irish

? . 1'iomlmiiit nmongthn'o wort ) 1rof.
I'ctor A. Tarpovi t'en.' Dennis 1' . Uurkc , Col.
Jp-eim O'Flynn , Upt O'MMachorCondon
Crtpti 1'hillp Cair , V. J. O'Hiil y , Huah tcl-
Ucrmont ( oJltor of the Jvrtev City Herald ) ,
Austin Kurd , 1'atricl : Ford , 1) . II. Hliohnu ,
the i-culplor , Stephen F. Falhtii , .lolin Co-
nnnibton

-
: | ; , ,1 J ) . C'umiitighiiai , Arthur M. 'Forrojter , Kiclmnl McIIale , Jniuci Clilfoi-il ,

D Hamilton Willlnmn ami Thomas 1'. Ne-
ville.

¬

. An American and an Iluli ll.ig hung
from the g' lleno. . Kvery mention of
the iiiuiuK of tlu republican c.tndldntoti w.w-
ruceivud with uubuimdcd applause , The
hits at Kuglaiid and free trmlu were reli hed ,
mid the responses from the audience wrro
sometimes witty and sometimes terribly in-

oatncnt. . The band of the Sixty-ninth repl-
nieiit

-

at intervals played well known American
ud Irlhh air . ] <ater In the evening n tolo-

? ram received from Mr. Hlaiun called forth
nn outbreak of npplaiuo lasting fur i ooral-
nitiulc" .

The mcetliig wan called to orJor by A. 31.
Ford , oNho Itlsh world , who faid : "It is in-
leej

-

n distinguished honor for a miui of my
roars to 1)0 called upon to preuldo over thia
treat meeting. This IB ono of the nioitslgnlli-
nnt

-

moo tings over heldln the city of Now York.
Fo think ol thoii'wndft of Irish democrats aa-

if
-

mbleil together t indoreo tlii nomination of-

ho, repubjlcan paity [wild flpiiauso continued
'or live minutes ]. It is not mine to.night to-

naku a speech to you. 1 have the pleasure
low to introduce to you a man known all over
.he world , a man whoao name is enshrined in-

ho hearts of tlio Irish people , thu Hov. Ceo.-
V.

.
. 1oppor.1 At this mmomienmont the on-

ire assamblago arosu and cheered Mr. 1'oppor-
inthusiastlcally. .

Mr. TcpiHit'ii remarks were very vloqiifiit.-
To

.
sot forth in strong terms why Irishmen

hould vote with the republican | iartyand paid
i noble compliment to thupietontcandidatca-
tlaino and Tjogau. The republican paity. ho
aid , had nlwayx been the champion of nation-
1 Biijiro'i acy ; it was the friend of labor ; it was
'ppo ed to the aristocracy of Kngland ; and its
lead and living leaders had failed to
how friendship for Iroland. Mr. 1'eppero-
ltlUOlod his Irish hearers to stand by the
cpitblican party , for. said he , "It haa fur-
ilshed

-

j'ou n ehcltnr from the i oils nndibay -
not j of your European ojjprc lorF. Its triumph
i the triumph of patiiotism' , Iho til lira ) ill ot-

leroism , the triumph of , the
ritmiph of honor;, and the triumph of that
ncksonian democracy and Abraham Lincoln
opiibllcanisrn which the stirs nnd Elripc.sso-
iroiidlypymbollze ! '

Mr. Henry Carey Baird , Judge Ilronnan of-

lioux City ; ] ' . T. Han v of Chicago , aiuji-
thtjiH spoke. Among other things , Judga-
iicnnan said : "Horetoforo in niy life I have
icon a domoer.it. I becamo.a citiren after the
lo.-o of the rebellion ; and , reg.inllcsH of the
ight or wrong of the .bloody controversy ,
vhen the reconstruction ] urlj >.l caiiio. I was a-

lemocrnt. E
. I saw the conquered people of the 2 ;

u | >on their backs , and voted to lot thorn
Ijo , Ioted for' Horace Groeluy in 1872. for Fft

L'ildcn iu 187i( , and I voted for Hancock in ftH

880. And now that I decline to vote the
leirmriatlc ticket ((30 called ) in 1881 it N not
hat I Invo Huirendored nnys ] iiniiplo , but n
hat the democratic party 1ms overturned Hi-
Jtnr and taken to running after falnu pods. "

.Judge Hrommii urgol the Iilslt twople to-

oto for Dlaiuu nnd Lo ani ' and an era of-

rosperlty) , peace and liberty would follow, the
nest gliirious in American history. " rub

A dli-patch from Mr. lUaino was road to the
iieeting. Win. J. Gloason of Clnveland ( ) . ,

Iccl

woto that ho is in hearty "entimciit with the 0
ibjcct of the niTtiiH' . Jolm I ) . .Shea tuln- tl-

outh

Tai hed from Ware Mass. . that forty to fifty a

for lila nu and Loaii;
) 'Jtien! tehgrajihed from I'lattuburg N , Y. ,
hit thu laboring men of Now York are wild
I'ith enthusiasm for Blaine and Logan. Oth-
r letter* and tolcgiams of thu naino tenor
i-ero rreeivod-

.IlornTord'a

.

Aolil I'liosjilinto.JJ-

EWAlll
.

! OF IMITATIONS.

Imitations and countorfeita have again
.ppearod. Bo euro that the word
'liouHronoV ia on the wrapper. None
.re genuine without it.

s
o

THK-

Ttielr

an
aII

; Claims.-

3hcugo

.
IItl

tla

! Trihuue. HI

1A. , July .U. Since tlio nn- J

ional convention In tliU city hu t week the
iruhibitionlHti hnvo been full of inUmuii HIII ,

nd now el dm tholr nlxllty to carry unough-
UtcH to throw the election Into the house
if rupn cntatlvs. . Kecrutury ftwuBor , in con-

'ertutlon
-

to-day , xatd that the plun of the
ampul n had been fully Indicated by tlio
lamination of St. .lulm and DunlolH , The

are now considering whether tn select
few ntatCH and capture thnr electoral voUm ,

r whether n dotcriiuned effort nhall lia made
n all the twenty utateti In which the party In-

rg.inlz< )J. '"It California contiiljntcH a lib-
rally to the eimpaiifn fund an wo have iw-
on to oximot ," ttjid ho , "it will stimulate
thcr ttoctioiiti to ilo likewise ncd the hattlo
. ill lie general Kxactlywliat will ho done

bo dot'Tinlned o y toou in older that
rofk may ho commenced immediately. Iliavii-
mt the HllRhteut doubt that plenty of money
'ill bo forthcoming , and I am equally certain
Iiat we will triumph , The olectlon thrown
nto the houtii UK republican ! and democraUn-
iitMit join handfl bocniieo in that nvont one or-
Iw oUier would bo wiped out of rxitnco ,
t wontho knowludgo of thin
Iiat tumbled David Javln to con-
rol

-

tbo ueimteor u year , am ) thu umdltlniu
ave not a partlchi tinco thun , " Mr-
.iwugordlil

.
not mention the fctaU'.s which It I-

Hatfiuied to carry , but .evidently was tlior-
uglily

-

cnuvinuud that the ( irojoct would nw-
cod , The couiiiy committee of thu organuu
Ion met yeKterdayjifteinoon. 16 waa decldoil-
j iip ml tlll.fcOOIn thlK rouiity Utwoon now
nd Xovamdor. Hixty flvo pur rent of the
noney will ho lined in the county campalcrn ,
5 pur cent iuthn Htato work , anil the rtut for
ational ptir iKcn The mnniiy Id oxpoctcd tti
10 ral < ; d by individual contribiition-

n.LNnntTnlon

.

BJun'H Ijyctt Gotifccd Out.-
HiiAiiroui

.

* , I'a. , July 30.- The liradfordI-
OHI wurku , which shutdown MI ncconntof a-

trllu recuntly , rrsumed to-day with noil-
nioii

-

men , TliU ulltriiooti tlio titrikcrH aur-
uunilod

-
the factory whi ! . Fortimo Dogcioaux ,

lie now foruimn , and fJiijierlnOjudent Me-
'aitnoy

-

wrru Inside and l-eiiii thruwingt-
onen. . McCait' y ( Hc.ipnd hut
iras caiiturod mid hin eym gouged utit tu pre-

nt
-

( him doing uny moro ivoik , Ther is-

r at exiltcmout tii-nijih' , and It U ( eared tno-

triker< u ill I u n the f.ictory and olhbr build-
ugii

-

of the company-

."I

.

boon dreadfully troubled with
isenao of thu kidneys end liver during
liopuetN'x montliH. HU.ST'H [Kidney
nd Liver ] RKMKDV hau made mo H now
nan. " Jstwc W. I'Virbrother' , Provi-
crc

-

, U. .' .

Arcli-Hlatiop llynn Trftnalntod tci

riillntlolpliln.r-
illl.AI

.

) l.nilA , July .TO.Tho Catholic
Standard IIM a o blo from Itomo utatlng that
a biicf Informing Arch-Hiihop ] | yan of his
translation fiom St. Ixiuls to this city was for-
warded on thn 20th Inst. Mahoney , the editor
of th Standard , sUtR the ptolato will i robablr
receive the rwcrlpt by Monday , and It is like
ly will start for rhlUdolphtn a tow (lavs later.
Iho street proecmion that will recelvo'tho new
arch bishop will probably embrace 1P.OCO-
men. .

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IFi-

TnnlllnI.FmniiOrniiKr , ! fliivnr Caltf.
' ' " " ! '*'" rllcnlcl.vnii.lnni" ally i , . then-nil n-iini uMrh lliryiiriMiiiulo.

t'OU STRENGTH AM ) TKOI ! FKU1T
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALOXL .

rmi Ho BY TNI

Price Baking Powder Co. .:"IOOE0'1- . .l.ouloMo.-

Dr.

.. , , . o ,
. Prloo's Cream Baking Powder

N-
Dr.) . PrlcG's Lnitullii Yeast Gems.

Host I py U , , ,, Vcuil-
.OATjE

.
ITST ORO-

WE MAKU BUT OMJ QUA-

LITY.PvVJTttP

.

IT AY mon "iL onixl with Potash. " Thlj Is the
.fl case with hundred * nbn liato btcn un l e-

nough to take Hirsnpurllln , Potash mixtures , etc. ,
mtll dl cttlon Ii almost fatAlliImptred. . HnlftB-
ptLlfio l a vegetable remedy , nnd restorer the f) -
om to health nnd buiUs nji the made by IUOB-
Oolsone. .
"I wisiufhrinK wl'h' Uhod Poison , nnd treated

coral months with Mercury ami Potash , ocly to-
inko me worst. The Pota'h teA mray my appetite
nilgataniu Jyvneps'a' , ntidlioth sravomo thcnma *

sin. 1 then took Pumparilla , etc. All tlicso made
le still us It ilroui tlmpuNon further Into my
ratcm. A frluul In.ljtccl I should UloBulft'aSnccl-
c , and It cured noot thu Blood Tainan , drovn tha
lerctiry and Potash out of myBtem , nnd to day
maanclliisl over was. " CHX > . O.WKLIiMAtfJr-

Bilcm , SItui
Jobn A , Smith , the largest merchant In UitnosUllcI-

n.. , iay : "1 sffTerod fur jcara from tliu combined
(Icrtaof U r> tlptlas onj I continued to-
lonuorco under medical treatment and by taklnii-
icdiclno containing I'otnuli. S. S 8. cured inn ilmr-
iiRhly

-

and absolutely. .My p ) cllto. btreiiKth and
oh returned as I vaj curitl with It. "

Qur Tccfttlro on Blood and Skin Disease! milled Iroo
> applicant e.

THE SWIFT SPKCirid CO.
Drawer 8, Atlanta , (la.-

W.

.

. . Y. Ofli'o , 1E9 W. 22d St. , between flih and 7th-
on UIN. 1 hlladelsbla otlloo 100 Chootuut S-

t.PROCLAMATION.

.

.

, Joint resolution was adopted by the
LcKlslaturu of the State of Nebraska , at the

itcatth Session thereof , ana approved February
'th , A. D. ) Bs.'liiroioelnfi| nu Amendment to Koctlo-
nourlof Anlc'o ') lircoi: ) of the Constitution of-
tld BtalK , and that said auction as nmondod shall
:ad an follows , tn-tvlt : '
"Hectlon 4 Tlio ti'rmfl of olllce ot members of the

cftUli'iiio shall lutwo years , anil tlioy ihall each
tcclvo n salary of t roe hundred drllars for their

mluriiiic said term , and ton conta for every
ille they shall tnucl In pulnc to and returning from
10 jilire cf ,nci ting ol tno I.ci.Ms'ft'.uro , on the motg-
unl r.mte. 1'novinKn IIUMI.M'U , that neither mem-
cruel tb LtRislaturo nor cmiilnycs shall rtuolvo-
iv pay urpcrquUlttB other than Hid : ha'nry and
illcaRC. huaslon , except Hperlal sctHloin , shall
n not less than tlxty daja. Alter thu expiration ot-
rty dujs ot thomslon nnblils nor Joint resolutions
the nature of bills shall bo Introauc-d , unless the

ovirnor shall , by special incaAaxo , call the ntton-
on

-

of lheIx'Ulature( to the neci8 lty cf pa'Hini; ol
law on the subject matter embraced In the msiwijjc ,
nd thu Intruductlon of bills shall bo rcstrlctod-
lereto ,"
The ballots at the ( lection at vililch Hald Am'iiil-
lent shall bu subinlttoJ shall bo In the falloAlnt;
irn ) . "For propuscd Amendment to tlio Con.titii-
onrclothiKtoLcgUlatUu Depaitrxunt" "Aalntro-
pohod

(

Auiendmubt to thu Constitution relating
Uitl'l'tlvo DciiMtmcnt. "

WMIIIO.VH , ajoln ruiolutlon wag adopted by tlio-

t'lilrlature of the Sta'u ot Nebraska at the Klcli-
icnth Howlon thereof , and npproxd February i th ,

. I) . ISSi.rronoBliiL' mi Amendmt'iit to Sectl n Unu
) of Arilclo Five ( ' ) cf tlio Oorstltu Inn of sttd

Late , and t'.mt ealil scctlun as umindcd eball read ail-

lnwe , to-ult :
"Section 1. Iho Ktecuthu Department ulnll con-

1st

-

nl Ooninor , Meiilcnint Omcrnor , hucrctury-
ff Htute , Auditor of I'll Ilo Are untr , 'lrtasnri.r ,

iipuilntcndrntot PnMlu InitriK-tinn , Attorney ( l.n-
rnl , (JommiHiloner i f IMblo laniUagd Hull iliiiji ,
rid Hoard rf nllw >y Cummls-ljutr . Thu ollli'utu-
uned In this Bocil nslul tocli h'Uil liUolllcu for
lmtnrinnf twoytanfniin thu first Thursday nftir
tin first Tnod y In Jn inry ni'.x n tjr hUelu-il n-

ndimtll lilnmicccdd'-r Ise'ectod and qmll lod. I'lld-
limn noUKMtii , ttat the Ilibt ile.tluM of s.ilJ olllierH-
imll ho h Id nn I hu llrst Tin ay MK'icnoliiKtho His
loiidny In jintruilur of 68J , ftnd each mccjidlliK-
loctlonsli.il lie h II uttbu uaiiio rclMlvu time I-
nrliuen jrar thciuattiir. All other ullkerH tint

ia ) bo tirovldtd for by Uw, imikr the pidvli.o nf
ill fc-tion , nhill liodio-ui In such luauner and ut-

ich tiling , and hallnoldthclr ollluta for such leiiKtn-
ff ;tlmo as'.may hiirililnl] by luw , andaliell pvi-

m
-

such tlutlcH and roiitlvu mull rompum tlon Ob

lay bupro > lded for by Itw Tl uU iiirnnr , S"Cro-

iry of Ntute , Audlloi uf Piibllo Acroum * , Truaiunr ,
onirulm Ioi.ur ( if I'nlillo lamlsind Hit MliiK'.fiiidit -

) rnei ( !eiier > liitiall rrildu nt thu ( at cf Kiivuininuiit
urine their terms of ollloo and lc"i; tlio publiii re-

irila , iKioiBand paper * tliere , and the olncera licrol
> med t hall perform such dtitlej ta m ly tu riqttlru 1

y law , "
Tliu ballots at the election at w ) Ich H.ld Amend
iuiit ihall bo bubmlttud hhall bo In In the lull J In-

irm : "Por propomu Amendment to Koctlon Ono
) of Artlclo rlvr(0)ol( ) Ilio Constitution , entltUd ,

. .iccuiUoDoptrtiiKtit1taliHtp( upcHcdAniundi-
or t to Hectlon Ono ( I ) of Article Fivu ( & ) of tbo Con-

llullon
-

, tiitltloJ , 'Exrnitttu lleparlmint , ' "
Tliorcforo , I , Janieu W. Dawut , Uov. rnor cf the
tate of Ncbranka , do hereby notice.In atror-
utou

-

vltbtJecttonOn ( l ) Article Mluen ( U ) oltho
institution , und tlio provtiloiHdf an act entitled
An Act to proOdo Ilio nniinor of propohluir Amend-
ient

-

to the Oonitltutlon end 8'JbiiiltllnT tbo name
) the Elector H oft Mo Btatu , " approvcil Kebruary 13th
. D. 1B77 , Hi.t uald ( irniweJ Amo'jdnian.a wilt bu-

jlimlttcd to the qiulllled votfrjof Uiln Pt t for
illtlcutlon or rejection t the ( iencrul YVx-tlon to ho-

eld on the 4th day of Nmeudier , A , I ) 18SI ,

, .VIu witncm whcruof , I Iwo Mti-

iKAL { my hand und causid t > bo allixul lira
r * i ( treat H. l of thu Htatu ol Nebruka.-

Dnno
.

at Lincoln. lhli IHlh day ut July , A , U , IBM ,
nu ICIxhtecnth vcarof th * Hfnro , and nl thu Inile-
ondemwoltbetfiillud Btate * , thu Oni Hundred and

Ily the OovernoJAUOT: W. 1JAWK8-
.Amnn

.
i Kn 'iiii P. llouucv ,

jy VO'iue Zm lw teixetary ol ftnte-

.QUAY'S

.

Hl'EOlKIO-
RADE MARK HiUuiir t. vtnnaE MARK

mil KBMBDT. An
unfailing euro for
btinlnil W ak.

' ne eHpermit rr-
huiit

-

, Jmpotunoy ,
and all l > Uuai ei
that follow an a

ioa of Holt
Abuse ; M Ions of-

j.iWi.AFTEH
Uia IMI k , Dlmu ja f Vlalon , rroaiii-

aJ ffitay otutf illsoaitiB that land to ]
jinfit'on arid a i'rouu&uro Onye.-
UBWAKI

.
of adrertlrouonU to refund rn'iasy , vrbtu-

ru KliU from whom Uu mudlekio la lieu da n i-

ifuntl , but you to (ho maaiifaoturur * , *ud the
'IurcmauU] ro inoli tl.tt they wo itldotn , (f ever

" I with. Heo tholr vrltteujcuarantoo , Atrl*
I onu in 1o jiacL-fttro of Gray' * Uiwelflo will OO&YUIO-

jo incut BLvptlcal < f Its real incriU.-
On

.
aooouut o , wo ttvo adovtod th-

ellow Wrappur ; the only gcuulne-
.Vt

.
ill particular * lu our pauiiihlet , which w d -

10 to Beau free by mail to uvwy ono.tarrbw 8io-
a

| -

JJwll luo u Bold by til drundat * it 41 jwr jok-
c; , or U i tckictj for (5 , o > will bo ncnt frou by

mil on the rccolpt of the money , br ftddrowiuK
THE GIlAYUKUini.VKCO , , > Wff lo , M , V.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
will roiltlvelynot b in rtaunless paid in adranoo.-

TO

.

LOAN-Mon r.
to Intti In mini * ot $500 anil upward * on

Improved DmiglMOA f rm . U. 0. Patterson
& Co. , lUil ctUlo nJ loan agaut , 13tli and F rnam.

443lmo-

MONKT TO LOAN-Th * lowMt utoi of Inters
*' Ai ocv , 16lh

_* Dongln M4-tf

MONKT TO LOAN In Bum * of 300. and npwnrd
Davl * nl Co. , Real KaUU nA Loan

Ag tir > . 1M Firnum 8t ttttl.I-

IHLP
.

WArTTBl * .

AN1 Kltlioo.1 cltl ImtnedUtuly * t the (. 'arc
Iliuic , X , W. cot. lUhami Daicnpoit streets.'

-

VXrANTKDCook and dlnliiR room gill , 2110 Cum

VyANTKD-A ROO.I cook , 8. W. corner Iftlh an-
f Capitol nv n io. 001-St

rANTKDThlitocu oprunn * to Itarn book-keep' InR. Hltiutlons within 90 ill or no nay. J-

XVAN'TKIV ARltl lor Krncnl homo work ,
f KOod tfady ultuMloti to ono who l < a

cook , hcr iidlron r. MM. A. Bomison.J t ltol no. , LitMccn 10th and fOlh.

WAN tKD-A lutlicr 709 Soulh 10th St.
_ 872 I-

pWANTED Two Rooil Rltls. ono t
for toevniv ork , nt No. 1U15 frpkol

avo.S7B31

W A.VTKD Several ROOI! itrooit girl * torUumlrv-
Riiil other t thn I'm ton Hotel. SSIM-

OrW ANTKD ( llrlor wonun to noik In kltrhon
1016 Ilnrnoy. (c 5-

.s

.

lpn My In notion *

Oorinan Ainrrlraii pri forrcd. Imiu'ro rvt Dor-
inami'i

-
DCS south llttli Hlroit. S87-SO |

: lK Oil OH >friKMF.V-In city
Ti or country , to lakn nice , light nd plras> nt-

woik Bt their o n licinrn ; { 2 to (5 0oy rnslly ani-
iiuletly made ; work tout In- mill : no ctni-multm ; n-

mmnj ) (or rcy| | I'loaso niKlrcHn ittllntlo Mtnl'i ; Co.
riilUtlclplilit , I'n. SI7.in-

iDlthy8 AKIMl-tiullcs tolcnm cutting and' flt-
hy IhoTajlor By tcm. Kinjilojmnnt fur-

nlm
-

xl to those who lonrn thoroughly , Jlrv Corhctt ,
1013 Ho r.l. 7i03i-

pWANTKD Aslrl far Rctiotnl hou.-owoik. Good
Ktnnnd ti-ady rmiloiuont.| Mrs. N , J. K

holm.
1-

. Z 11 Chlonir.0 rtrcut. 85130-

TJITANTKD A RlrHorKtncial liouncwork at IJOfl-
T T Jtckson jtrott B50-3tp- lit lot Kontrai hoiuvwork , 217 N

lOlh itrco-

t.WANTEDGIrl

. -

to alt on Ublo for her boanl nt
, 82211)-

17ANTKD Immediately , ft net nuno. Mrs. (1.
I T M. Hitchcock , corner Mill and Dodirc .St.

8SM-

fV7ANTKIITwo rollililo boys , with lior i , to-
I carry "Tlio llto. " 817-tl

T7AMT.Abnxht , utho hey , lrtiitl6 yonrs-
T olil , with some txiorlonco| nt the printing
race , nt'IlioliiHiJoompocIni ; room. tl-

N'riDOlrlW . : In lifmlly of two. Good plitcofor-
a good girl. ln | iilio nt C. J. Canan ,t CO'H.

' 707tf-

UU'OATIONS WANTED.-

D

.

Sltuitlon by a Jotmp Ocrmnii plrl to-
ilohnusoworK In an Amuricnn family , Imiulre-

t ICi Houth Kth lUict , 8S-

OU

- p

ANTKD Actuation byacutterol ycora-
fixpcrloniH ) In Kiitorti rl'lcn. In a practical tul-

ir. . Hufi'icnci's ) 'Uen. Addn-iaJ 1'. Smith , lieu
Ullcc.

Situation ni blonrxriiphcr end t} | e-

ultor
-

, by n } ounir mnnnho tian Ind roveral-
cars' tjpi'rlcnco In ulllco wcik ; gaud | i'nirnii ,
nn furnbli best of references. Addic's ' -

," Ilcu-
Itlce. . 87U80.I-

TITA.NTED

.

A Kituatlon by an.mi. Ii a fir t-olj s
W linrncsi maker , la also a uo.tl cx'k. NNlll

do anvlnildd uork In order to icaka a living ,

J , 1. bchntldcr , Iloo olllca. 81U81-

IWANTKD Altuatlonn drus clerk hy a man
with I vcaraoxmrl'Jiico. Add d3 ErncatLie ,

, Knox Co. III. 780. Dp

T7A.VTED A ronltlon by a lad'1 ) colc
W keeper. Aifdriua "S , lien otllco-

.flretclau
. 745 tf-

A loumr martledinau wantn situation as book
. V. kcoprr. In wholcsalo tutnblltbmoDt In Omaha.-
ddr

.
<u "U. oaro Duo. BOflt-

fiUBOBLLANEOUD WANTS.-

i7"AN'TKD

.

To rent , tbrco or four unfurnished
il roi'ins for Ikbt lioiuvkccnlni ;, In good lornllty-
D.

-
. II " Iluo ntllco , BSISOp-

niTANTUD One or two Inrnbhed rooms lor man
IT and nlfo wlihor without u f ii'nnn' In thtI-

rlnlt v < if > hcrroau nu. . . or Uth at. 8uto tcrinn Ac.
. lock box 702. BEOZO-

pANTKU To borrow 81000 ou Improved city
property. Addrett "Loan" lleo olllco , 8714-

TTANTKD[ A cottaRO 6 rr.omn wlihtn 10 blockB-
TT north ol P. II. pomesalnn hi August , llu'ln-
Io

-

tonaiiti. Address P. U. Box < i7. H,3-SO

of W. whbv < to curra ] " pn with a
feiitlenmnof inuans. AHiirraa In conf-

luce until tbu Ut August' Mrs. N , K. Iluokloyee :

'lieu. 6M a.p

! on flr t-claai cltv sucurlty.for 5-

i > yiura , nt 0 per cent. Address llox 020 Poatl-
lco.

-
. 700-tf

.X'AN'll'.D Iloardcrs to knew the Kt. Chariot Ho.-
I

.
I V tel on Harnuy Ht. , l twcoi IStli nnd IDth nil )

t up the IIUHC tabo! board for J100 per wuok of any
ouno In the rlty of n correspond ! !"' nrlco. 238.I-

fKt'NT Uouaru ana cata.-

ItCNT

.

A flvoroom rottoRo nortliwrft cur ,
CVpltol nvoi.iioai l Stti Hts ; city water. ) niUl| o

2 lHC'i| ltrilnva no. 771lp-

VHt HUNT South front room , nlctly furnliheil ,

inij Fariinm itrrct. ( Otlpj-

lOKItKN'I On thr(0 room IIOI.HC , 1'ntrlck Mo.-
J

.
ami C'auiiiijcllilrutt. Impjlronu the prcu.Uea.-

Oo
.

Tltlll

I- ( ) !

H NT H'U o thrro largo ro'imn ; hard nml
' softwuttr , li.COrer innntli. It ; K. COJMOII , l..tli-

ml 1'aclllc , . Ou2 1

7(011( IIBST Front parlor to INS Kentltman nt
I1 1C''I DoiiKUiht. E97-lp

[
1
,1OU IthNl rJuiiBiut larulili rooun , Catn.

fTIOIl HBNT-Btwo with HviiiB rooam , onr. IBthi-
1 nud Honnrd. Hicclal| Icinm l ) flntclni a drug
Int. fctallcr'H Auoncy , llllhril Hotel. OG22p-

JiOH IlKNT Two tlurnUhcd soutli liont rnnnu,
I? 222N. lOtliHt. K70tf-

T[ OIl HKNT 4 convenient chamber * fur homo.I-
1

.
licupInK tnniuiii and wife without children , 3

locKs trum I'cst cirtlco , 310 north 17th B root.
8S2-tf

It I LSI' Two unfurnished front rooms 1324
CatBStretV. 877 3lp

Foil HKNT-Furnlshed
btroet.

room near Depot
-
, OC3

flOlf HKNT Nlc ly furnUhod toums without
board 1814 n&vunjrait St. IflMp

17011 IUNT- llouw ot t rooDis , lonulro t 4M
i; U. Hlh direct. HH-JOp

|7 ( ) ll UINT Three rooms , dotuta , city water , ! A

L1 WIN. Uiliktrett. H53-30

Flit ItK.S'T 12lt
. rl8th Kt. 0-

TV ) HKNT Furnl'hod. Utn| Mmtr.it ible ,
JL :fZ2 aouth luth Ht , , oomir Ilurnoy. tM 3C-

pFIMUlKJ'iT llnufo nn lluuilltcfi nuar Ire ( trout.
, well , cittern ftod co'.lu. Itijulrt on-

iireml'M. . ____ H8US-

OFOlt UI T-FurnUhod roomu 1819 Uc.k'o Hlreet
9Ip-

7MUKR3W JJlouly foitMtitxl xonuiH ntOiS south
1'.Mtliiitrmt. . half block from it , Uary'aovenuo.-

JVJIt

.

HKNT A vt c , canter of' La > tnniirlli and'jutli struct. Aii.lj-ue t <Vor ,

Oil ItlLNf A funiUhcd mom miltaLla (or i

bt-

.1Oli

.

HtNT A Mtoro oil tUndnif and
; i-treot |* i ed , xctliiut( opening f jj-

ry: or (*V3iiitor| ( , tlitrulnlu
Jri'oolJoc.itloii: fir any o'.h-

itumu A; J u.'iier , UOI Barnaul b ,' .

ItKNT lluuto nf
Cif. Al'plytu' T, Jt

,7 Hi atrtet , or lieu

FOU TIKNT Ten roomc.1 houw ; Mraltu're lotnntll July Sl t, 1724 DongUi. rfo-tf

rooms with bo.rd M
74-3lp

171011 HKNT-Hto ro m cottAra| >lth ample irronnd.
Smi00" "" &n(1 **"""" ' " Ktonnn * Co-

IppllUKNT-KUble lor real UIH for 4 n'orwi
'

. 1318 Farnam trc t.
OiT-tf.

FOIlllKNT-Hlx r rom cottaife , flna lomlton , by K.
, . K. oat. IBlh and IOUKM.! M7U-

roora > 'OUK , very

iT0iililil'"VT"Uoon" ln Block. O. SI.
llltclicock. 513.tl-

po'1' nKNT-rurnhhcil rooms tl 27 Dodjro So-

.rriOIl

.

ItKNT-Ono irrtna square puxno, Inqulro-
rJL1 of KxlholmandKilckson. >t|

" cod 'lx lom hou*° *** P" " *U.M. Hitchcock , ZEU-tl

Foil RKNT Itoura S rooms good repair. Nlo
, cistern w tor. llnntJ6 per month 1411

Park Wlldo nro. Apply to Jno. W. D U, Dnirelst.
10th St. ' 185-11
_

1 roil IlKNT-nnoms In NobnwV * Nitlookl Bank
JL} lUilldlmr. Jlcxt dcslrablo ofllceii In tha dty
Ruppllod Mlthhydroullo cltvatorand hoatodby itrani
Apply at Iliuk. 020-tt

FOR SALE ,

FOR 3ALi-Chtap , mmillnowdrujj ttcek.-
dtosj

. A.-

I.TllliaAt.B

.
Bee.

flnolofootocuntcr. atilttblo for a lar
JL1 or lunch count rat Allen's Kt li market. 802-3lp

IiMlkRAT.KOnn7foot marble I hb, sultAhlo for ft
' Klih Market , K03 3lp-

hnr c . Inquire at 1 08
DotiRUn strcit. 11. M , (lenlui. 801-31

J ooil , Pure llyo Ilroid , all kt.ids of Whlto Broiit ,
VJItoll * nnd Cakes , at tbo Uohamlan Bakery. Will
ntid WillUm) strci'ts. 805-5

HAL'S I.oivvtii ,' en nccount of III health ,

homo , barn , taw tlei and 2 lo'Ji. Aluo two (roo-P
r.Idonco lo'n.' Apply T. Ii rarfltt , (Its otlloo , 13th-
MM Fariiauu SStUr-

uFOU HAt.K JO de lrablD bullillnic loti , tor trade
. dllat A. lloa.o'a 1S1D DoJgo St.-

IT

.

OIt HAI.K-Clraddl Uurlitm ( !attlo 7 yoirllnK
V hcltcre ; CO two i rnr ol.l liollcri ; 61 three year rid-
e : -I fonr.vtar old cown ; Spodltcrocd Durhim bulls ,
unit < , ono U a nliaw animal ; 2 letcn-olgbthg Uui-
am

-
bull * , 2c.n oKI , Aboro except a tow art ) gra

ta ntock nnil Ihelr breeding plainly , Mcaletl-
y tatil built , out ol ntimo cons , as arc the yrarllijt ;
1 jrarlluc ttcuri : 17 tno ycir old t'.eitt and 73 Unto
ear old ulcers. H. P. STlilN , Mludcn , Nob.
! 92lrepI-

TMllt SAt.K Htnck rnnoli , In Whcclor Co. , Neb of
I? l,0noacrcnolhcary hay land , on put up 1,200-
ODI of hay and plenty o ( ran go In hllis , gnoil houm-
licils , Bcafo' , mow on , rnkci , ttnckcr and tlirco mllea
t ImvS , all for $7 per ncru. Will cell young atook-
Illi It, iliiat cell aoon. L. W. I'Jank , Albion ,
fob.

_
783SOp-

j[ OIl SAt.E Onoof the bos : roUll grocery itorci
[ ' In Omavn , or will tro-lo for real osta'.o. Apply
J "A. W ," thli oillM. 7fc3t-

tTtUKSAUCUcitaiirantlnn[ pcuxl loaittm , 1'iwL-
1 1 rlctor wlthvs to BO Into another buelnc-xx. Ai-
licil

-
"I'.O. " llcoollloo. 701-3p

7(011( 8AI.E At a gruit bargain , the Bcott rolc-

lrnci
-

) property. Jm tcMt of Pratt'a In 1'anecora-
laro , Tliln ricalrnblo 7 room cottano anil
111 bo gold at a eacilQoo. IJAIUCKIl t JIAYNK-
.712tt

.
13th nnd Fatnam.1

_
7011 SA1.K Ilarlxr lurnl'uio , WA'httaml , chairs ,

[1 looking Rlmm , ctJ. 1'AIH'r , I'.th Kt. , oppiifituo-
aUilllco. . 844-80

neil SA1.K (111 THAIIK A byoarolJ Kentucliy
. homo 16i hacd.H high , xontlo anil kind , trots In
minute * uiitralutd , also a now line sldo tar top car-
age.

-

. U , J. Citiin. 781lmo-

j Olt HALE A line ilrlvlri ; hurec , itonnd and kind.- .
? Any lodycnn ilrho him. Also a U lly & Kcaillin-
or

-

lop buifliy nndn Cutoord Hiniusa. Will ollto-
ithor

-

or Hqiamto , at 2 7 a. 13lll St. 601-tt

moll : buelnosa lu Rood locality
L1 ] ylni; well. Will roqu'ro' capital of about 9.1,000-

'or paitlculara nddrosv "W. W ," tnlaolllcc. 030-1 m-

ITtnilSsLV : TAD full loti , with throe tlrgtcla-
L' housoH lu good repair , on 8 W. err. 18th ami-
anltol avenue. Iteata for $2,000 per year-
.072tt

.
0. U. BOANE & CO-

.IJiOllSAI.K

.

AcholcodairynndBtouk tarm ol 800
Hi-res under -u tlvatlon , 21 mlles lroniw,

llher Creek , Keb. , on U. 1" . lUIIny. . Good house.fji.-
earn. and Icoluniecs , barni1 , iiorroU , etc , or dairy % fi-

g nnd Block rnlifiJir Land U well ualoicd and all'jl-
iolco Kratuniulnruzlni ; Imd , with plenty of rnmra |iljolnuip. For bale clieap. I'ottcr ti Gobi ) , IMS-
.anmm.strcct.

.
. . Gtl-ti

OlH) SALh-Knglnoa now nud eecondhnud 10 h p.
* 15 h. i . and 20 h. p. portable and stationary ; 1 9-

ollnmof any nlzo ncil tiylo. lllchord & Clarke , U , P
. Y. bet nth ana 18th St' . Omaha. 649lfT-

UMI BALK A pilf.tlnu otitco Btiltabla lorasmaU' newtpspor or Job otlloo. Will soil for cash or c < -
mn o for OuinLa City properly. Addrees X. Z. (J*
eo otnoo. 488-tf

7011 SALK A few choice younn buirKy and wort :
t1 liorm's. Mnyno Ic, UarHfcr , Kt , Mar> ' >venue
arn. 4S3ttT-

1OR[ BALK largo lotnn Pftrkavcnuo. Abe house
[? aid lot near tt. Jlary'u avenuo. Inqulro 422 Cou *

flit trn> t. 437-lmp _

IJAUK SALI5 inroo of thu bunt lota In llaDScoin
I"jilnco at a barralri if eold toon. I'ottcr & Cobb,
D1C Knriianu D3l-tf _

fTinit SALG-Clionp lota In Rhlnn'u !d addition ,
L-Klrkwoodand 1lalnview. Potter & Cobb , 1S1-
Bnruam struct. ' 42S-U_

Oil RALE TwoBooond hand planoa , nt Kdholiu
& Krlckson'x Muslo Sturo ou 10th St. 800-tt

[71011 HALB Two open acoond-naud hugglca ami-
P rrc delivery wagon , cheap , at 1310 Huney St-
.2S3U

.

MISCELLANEOUS.

|
" O3T Luct Monday , aaina'l buck nnd Inn dog. A.
l-jrim-ard vtlllbo paid If roturuod to lIu.Mnehom ;
hi ntru. CC.'i !10p ,

rilUIIHAY lian good paaUiniiK.

IlAKKNUI'-lABt April , rud and white yt
h vo enma by calllr-

lelhauf , cor. 21th and Mason , and paying o-

616Stlowk
>

4ir-

dlrv: to ] ilann and ti-
irnl llrctu , Cnnlin , >"tb.MITl
till hcfurnldhcd on thu gior-
nlltfc. . .VI other nialerl "

IN BOTEnESi-

* -
. -. . Bovoh k


